Grant, for life, to Robert Danson, yeoman of the chamber, of the office of parker of Eltham park with 3d. a day wages; in lieu of a grant of the same, during pleasure, surrendered. By p.s.

Presentation of William Gomer, parson of the church of Stoke, in the diocese of Winchester, to the vicarage of Thornworth, in the diocese of Salisbury, on an exchange of benefices with Robert Northwood: directed to the guardian of the spirituality of the bishopric.

Presentation of Andrew Aylewyn, chaplain, to the vicarage of Brensete, in the diocese of Canterbury.

Grant for life, to John Hende, esquire, of the office of sheriff of the county of Caernarvon in North Wales, to hold himself or by deputy, with the fees to the said office belonging, to wit. 20l. a year as he says; rendering account of the office at the exchequer of Caernarvon: in lieu of a grant of the same, during pleasure, surrendered. By p.s.

Grant, for life, to John Delabere, the king's clerk, for good service done to the king while young in the office of king's almoner, of the alien priory of St. James by Exestré, in the king's hands by reason of the death of Joan late queen of England, and of the value of 16l. a year to her, with all profits, commodities, tithes, possessions and emoluments, rendering nothing therefor. By p.s.

Presentation of William Faukes, chaplain, to the vicarage of Coneselyf, in the diocese of Durham; directed to the guardian of the spirituality of the bishopric.

Appointment, during pleasure, of Master Thomas Chace, doctor in theology, to be chancellor of the king's land of Ireland, receiving from the date of his taking the oath of office such due and accustomed wages and fees as he has been wont to have in the same office; and licence for him to appoint a deputy during his absence when summoned by the king or council to be in attendance or when in attendance on the king or council for the good of the king, of the said land or of the king's subjects; provided such absences be for genuine cause (non sint quoris modo colorate) and that he return to the said land and resume office, so soon as ever he shall have been answered by the king or council in the matter causing his absence. Vacated because surrendered.

Licence, for 100s. paid in the hanaper, for Walter Cotton, Robert Quynaton, Robert Jordan, clerk, and John Whythill, who, with Robert Warner and John Gaynesford, hold in chief the manor of Hampton Poyle, co. Oxford, the advowson of the church of Hampton Poyle, and the manor of Poyle with its appurtenances in Gildreford, Stoke, Slyfield, Cheyngfode and elsewhere in the counties of Surrey and Sussex, to release all their rights in the premises to the said Warner and Gaynesford in fee; and licence for the two last, so seised, to grant the premises to John Wakering, clerk, his heirs and assigns, and for him, after seisin had, to grant the same for life to the said Robert Warner and his assigns, with remainder to the said John Gaynesford and John, his son, their heirs and assigns.